Faced with recurring staffing problems, nurses in our small (250 admissions in 1976) but expanding unit voluntarily changed from three 8-hour to two 12-hour shifts per day in late June 1976. A questionaire using a seven point scale was administered four months later. Twenty-eight out of thirty (28/30) staff nurses responded. Continuity of patient care ( 25/28 ) and familiarity with families (19/28) were considered important benefits of the new schedule. Physician concerns, plans, and diagnosis were thought to be transmitted better (20/28) from one shift to the next. However, (16/28) nurses felt they lost contact with patients who had short stnys in the nursery. Scheduli of holidays ( 18/28), vacation ( 17/28 ), and workdays (23/28 nas generally thought to be improved. Changing from days to nights was thought to be improved by (4/25), unaffected by (13/25), and made more difficult by (8/25).
The nursing staff felt that the rate of patient care error was unaffected by the new schedule (20/28), but there was thought to be a significant improvement in transcribing orders (20/28). Sign-off from one shift to the next was considered improved by (25/28 As part of a research program designed to assess the Brazelton Neonatal Assessment Scale as a predictor of styles of later infant sociability, we examined 12 normal infants daily to determine the stability of the scale over the first 4 days of life. Each day, every infant was assigned a "typology score" of 1, 2 or 3 (high, average, low) for each of 3 dimensions (Interactive, Motor and State Control) according to Brazelton's criteria. Scores for State Control and Motor processes were remarkably stable across the 4 days; most infants scored 2. The Interactive process (response to social stimuli including items of visual and auditory orientation, cuddliness and consolability) was less stable across the first 4 days as a result of significantly (p< .025) increased variability on Day 2. Variability was further assessed by comparing mean scores across 4 days for behaviors comprising the Interactive cluster. Scores on Days 1, 3 and 4 w e n highly correlated (p<.05) while scores on Day 2 did not correlate with other days. These data suggest that as yet unidentified factors related to the infant's second day alter his pattern of interaction with his environment. Perhaps the Interactive process is more sensitive than other dimensions to any form of disruption. For predictive purposes, it may be inadvisable to perform behavioral exams on infants on the second day of life, particularly if one includes assessment of interactions with the social (e.g., maternal) environment. This study of physician satisfaction included 70 primary care pediatricians, internists and family practitioners in 6 different types of practice settings: solo practice, small private groups, multi-specialty prepaid groups, multi-specialty fee-forservice groups, neighborhood health centers and a hospital outpatient department. Satisfactions with work, coworkers and pay were the three indices examined. Family practitioners exhibited the highest satisfaction levels in all three areas. Major differences emerged between physicians in traditional settings, i.e. solo and small group than those in more elaborate, modern settings. Rlo-way analysis of variance by setting and specialty reveals that for < physicians, satisfaction levels were higher in traditional than in wdern settings. Also, physicians in traditional settings, regardless of specialty, gave higher ratings to the quality of care they provided and the efficiency of their work than physicians in modern settings. With respect to all these variables, effects of practice setting are statistically significant (p <.05). In traditional settings doctor satisfaction is positively associated with longer visits and with providing patient care directly rather than assisted by paramedical workers. In modern settings, satisfaction is associated with shorter visits and perceived efficiency. This paper compares interaction styles of premature and fullterm infant-mother dyads. The subjects were 49 low income black mothers and their infants (26 prematures, 23 fullterms). Interactions were observed during a feeding in the hospital and at 3 months. A subset of mother and infant behaviors were defined as "communicative acts" and the interaction was viewed as a sequence of "dialogic statei" (infant acts, mother acts, both act, neither acts). The 4 simple probabilities and the 16 transitional probabilities were used as indices of interaction style. In the haspital, 12 indices differentiated the two groups of dyads at the .10 level or better. At 3 months, 9 of these 12 indices still differentiated the groups. In the hospital, prematures were less active than fullterms, while their mothers were more active. Mothers of prematures were more likely to attempt to influence their infants' activity states, while mothers of fullterms were more likely to let their infants determine active or quiet periods. At 3 months, mothers of prematures persisted in their old behavior patterns even though the activity levels of their infants had doubled and were by then similar to those of fullterms. It is suggested that mothera of prematures compensate for the inactivity of their infants and continue to do so even when this is no longer adaptive and that prematures, therefore, have less opportunity to learn to regulate their own activity patterns. The impact of the social environment on preten children is largely unknown. The purpose of this study was to examine the relationnhip hetween nocial influences, as measured by detailed careuiver-child interactions, and the child'n competence at age 2 in a sroup of (rreterm children. The subjects included in this report were 50 prcten children, 3' hoys and 1 R girls, and their Cn~ltnh speakink primarv caregivers. only singletons and c'lildren free of major ne~~rological prohlems were included. Careelver-child interactions were ohoerved when the child clan 21 montho of age in a lahoratorv nttuation that consisted of 4 intcractional tasks. 'Re interactional t~nto were videotaped and thrce major cate~orien of behavior were scored from the tapes: care-zivrr, child, and reciprocal interactions involving hath memhars of the dvad. The aasesnments of competence in the second vear of life Included the Raylev Mental Scale given at 18 and 25 months and the Cesell nevclopmental Schedulen at 24 months. The result8 Indicated that children who differed in their competence were clearly different in care~iver-child Interactions. The moat consistent relattonohipo hetween caregiver-child hehaviors and competence were found for those hehaviors which involved hoth the caregiver and the child in reciprocal aocial interchanges. In snmnarv, this report han documented nocial influences heyond social claos associated with competence in preten children.
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